
'Museums & Present-Day Art' 

CAA Panel, Feb . 2, Washington, DC 

o Hil to n Kramer , the New York Times art 
critic, conducted this pa nel, wi t h William Lie
berman of MOMA and Martin Friedman, di
rector of t he Walker Art Center , Minneapolis. 

It was cond uc ted at a brisk pace, featured 
some unth rcatening questions from the audi· 
ence. and finished abruptly to accommodate 
the airline schedules of the panelists. 

Since the t itle was an no unced originally 
as " Museullls and the Reality Principle, " the 
masochist ic art ist -lis tener expected an ad rena
lin-rousi ng discourse o n exhi bi tion politics, 
how artists are chosen o r ignored , the mani p
ulations o f trustees, the perfidy of curators 
and their [o vers, e tc. Instead , the Reality 
Prin ciple of t he panel. q u ite reasonably, con
cerned the cos ts o f ru nni ng a museu m. the 
problems o f a tt racting a broad pu blic, and, 
havi ng done so, how no t to go bro ke being 
po pular. 

Kramer sees the task o[ a museum as 
changed over the past 30 years, [rom an agen
cy showing classics of modern ar t to an insti
tutio n whose func tion is to introd uce new 
and emerging artists and movements as well. 

Friedman pOinted ou t tha t the total ex
hibition program must be constructed to 
bui ld a pat tern of shows tha t are "ongoing 
reportages of art." A museum, he maintai ns, 
must never schedule a se ri es of one-ar tist 
shows, but llluSt alternate single artist s with 
classical modernislll and a diversity of media . 
He rc fers to "crucial exa mples" fro m the 
pas t as esse ntia l to intell igent shows o f class i
ca l mo dern ism (such as Cubism , Futurism , 
or the Cezanne Show). These examples are 
t hen reinterpreted in the light o f today 's 
tas te. 

Fried ma n emp hasized his idea of several 
museum aud iences; first, t he cont inuing audi
ence in th e habit of museum-going; second, 
the specialized <lu dience d rawn to certain 
med ia such as pho togra phy. design. o r archi
tecture: and third. the first-time audience, 
brough t by the publicity for a special show, 
such as Ki ng TUL Eve n though museu ms 
plan shows o f wha t they th ink has o ngoing 
Significance , the Reali ty Princip le does not 
allow them [Q ignore the existence of these 
separa te audiences. 

Kramer : To wha t extent to d o you per
cejve "box-office" considera tions entering 
in to the choice of museu m shows? 

Lie berm <ln (the mos t soigne, detached , 
<l nd ironic o f the three 1: More importan t 
than it used to be, because mo rc corpora
tio ns are [un ding the shows and they see 
po pu larity as the yardstick of success. Titl es 
are important fo r shows. MOM A doesn ' t 
have the mo ney today to do shows with no 
large-audience appeal. 

Friedman [conscious of audience of CAA 
members. after alll: We cannot limit pro
gram ming to .. the popular." 

Audience mem ber add ressing Kra mer , 
referring to his article about art museums 
run as businesses: Wha t about the business
ma n as top direc tor . over t he cura tor? 

Kramer responded by paraphrasing Alan 
Shestack of Yale. who said that every deci
sio n made in a museum. including the collec
tion of garbage. is an aesthetic decision. 

Lieberman thi nks t he divided leadership 
runnjng the Metropoli ta n seems to be work
ing. but Fried man objects to thi s system. He 
feels strongly that the chief o ff icer of a mu
seum should be a scholar and art his torian , 
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that the core of a museum must be "artistIc," 
and that artists and art historians are "not 
necessarily" financial morons. Perhaps. he 
concedes, very large museums involved in 
big investmen t fu nds and city politics are 
exceptions to the rule of scholars. 

Kramer sees museum trustees as failing in 
their responsibil it ies these d ays. They ought 
to worry more, not less, he says, and t hey 
prefer a financial type at t he helm because 
they have less work if the administration be
longs to the "world of money" rather than 
scholarsh ip. He pointed Oll t dri ly t hat we 
mus t view with a la rm the results of America 's 
lead ing universi ti es, publishing ho uses, and 
newspapers being ru n by "administra to rs" in
stead of scholars, men of letters, and journal 
is ts. We should not let the fu ture of museums 
go the same way. 

Next t he panel took up the q uestion of 
corporate support, and what that means to 
new artists. Lieberman conceded that it is 
very hard to raise funds to show contempo
rary work. Most corporat io ns prefer the 
work of the past. It is safer, attracts a larger 
audience, and causes less controversy. The 
Brit ish Cou ncil , he poin ts out, gives funds to 
MO MA to show British art ists, no t just any 
artists , and the few private donors left are 
nervous about the new and unknown. 

All t luee panelists made the poin t several 
t imes tha t ar t is a commodity, vying for the 
"leisure time" of aud iences, in com petition 
with movies, thea tre, sports, and so fo rth , 
and that the need to att ract mass audiences 
brings unend ing new problems. 

To an au dience ques tion abo u t the profit
abil ity of the Cezan ne show at MOM A, Lieb
erman said that MOM A loses S2 for each per
so n who walks in and buys a ticket. The pop
ularity of a show like Cezan ne is offset by 
the expense of extra guards , attendan ts, etc. 
In fact , MOMA closes one day a week to save 
money. He agreed that boards of trustees to 
day st ill view themselves as a "club" of art
sponsors. Since the museu ms ge t pu bl ic 
money they must justify their activi ti es to 
the community at large. 

To what extent does th is affect aesthetic 
decisions? asked K ramer. Or. as o ne audience 
member pu t it , " Isn 't this concern for the 
mass aud ience mak ing an ar t museu m 
a media event. rather than an art event?" 

Friedma n conceded that thi s was large ly 
so , and ho ped to find ways to solve the prob
lem. One answer might be to schedule a 
"younger ar tis t " show a t the same t ime as a 
Cezanne blockbuster to ca tch the larger 
aud ience. 

The panel also add ressed q uestio ns o f 
ca talog expenses, the trend toward elaborate 
labe ling. extended graphics, an d long cass
ettes; also the difficulty of looking at wor ks 
with too many people at the popular hours. 
In short. to educat ional "overk ill. " Po pulari 
ty of t he museum exper ience can carry the 
seeds of its own destruction, and newer ar t
ists might o ne day have no place to show. 

Friedman suggested tha t un iversity mu
seums and altern<lt ive spaces might be an ans
wer - for lesser-known ar t ists. 

The panel ended all too briskly just as 
t his las t top ic ripened for di scussion, the par
ti cipants having to ca t ch planes to fulfill 
their appoin ted rounds. One thing is ce rtain : 
artists may rise and fall and rise aga in , but 
the insti tutio nalizationof ar t is here to stay. 
- Abby Goell 

Art Bank Liability 
o "Deaccession," a l)rovision of the Art 
Bank Bill recently before Congress, was the 
most contrOlJersial aspec t of the bill and tlte 
one most frequently protested by artists. As 
tlte bill was originally written, an artwork ac
quired by the Bank could be auctioned oJf 
"at the discretion" oj a museum. A lthough 
theoretically an artist had the option of buy· 
ing the work back at "original price plus one 
half the appreC£ated value," in practice this 
could have bet.:n a serious burden to many 
artists. 

According to the office of Sen . Harrison 
Williams, the Art Bank Bill is now being re 
writ ten ; lawmakers are "looking lJcry hard at 
the buy-back issue" and "inlJes tigating whe· 
ther there is a need for deacccssion at all. " 
These modifications seem to be a direct re· 
suit of protests made by artists and the con· 
cerned public-a reminder, if one is needed, 
of the importance of artists ' keeping a lJoice 
in politics. 

One of the most eloquent of these artists' 
lJoices is J une Wayne's. The following ex
cerpts from her letter to Sen. Williams' office 
detail the pitfalls of deaccession. 

If an artist is obliged to buy back a work at 
lhe price the Art Bank paid fo r it, the a rti st 
also loses the su bsta ntial com mission tha t 
wil l have gone to t he dea ler who handled the 
t ransaction ... In my experience the majori
ty of artists (however young) have some kind 
of agreement wi th a dealer. These usually in
clud e the respo nsibili ty o f the art ist to for
ward a com mission to the dealer ( !) if the 
artist ma kes a sa le directly. The more fragile 
the career of the art ist, the more unfavorable 
the agreement. Therefo re a good half (i f not 
more) of purchases made by th e Art Bank 
will involve commissions to dealers . 

Assuming an artist sells a work to the 
Ban k for $5,000. the following attrit ion 
ta kes place: 

- Commissions range fr o m 33% to 60%. 
Averaging at 45%. the ar tist pays the dealer 
52,250. 

- The ar t ist will pay approxi mately 12% 
in in come taxes - abou t 5330. 

- The art ist will have paid overhead in 
making the art: also. probably , shipping to 
the Ban k. travel. etc. 

- The artis t will have in vested man y hours 
o f creative time . 

You can see that buying back t he work 
cOStS the a rtist much more tha n what was 
received. In add it ion: 

- The o bjec t ma y have been damaged. 
- If the sa le is resc in ded , no in come will 

have been received fo r the wor k during its 
years in the Bank. 

- The ar tist can not dep recia te the work as 
he o r she could by renting it . 

- The art ist mus t have the 55 ,000 fo r a 
buy-back, either puui ng aside some capita l 
for that purpose, o r borrowing it at interest 
unpred icta ble a t any given mo ment. 

- If the art ist does not repurchase the 
work , having it auct ioned o r "deaccessio ned" 
could be a public humil iation . with possible 
toxic effect on the a rt ist's career at tha t 
t ime. • 

Evelyn Britton, 191 9-1 979 
New Yo rk City artist Evelyn Britton d ied of leu · 
kemia in Feb ru ary. She was a charter membe r of 
Womanart Gallery, a member of the Art Students 
League, and president of One Star Ltd. Thea trical 
Productions. 
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